### Game Day Schedule

**5-7pm**
- Music by DJ Syxx Figgas, Fireworks, Food, Drinks, Lawn Games, Activities
- **UALBANY VS. HOLY CROSS** • “Great Gray Out”
  - Free t-shirts for everyone in attendance!
  - BBQ dinner served at stadium, 5-7pm (meal plans accepted).
  - Indian and State close after brunch. Dutch open for dinner, 4-8pm.

**7pm**
- **UALBANY VS. ST. FRANCIS**
  - BBQ dinner served at stadium, 5-7pm (meal plans accepted).
  - Indian and State close after brunch. Dutch open for dinner, 4-8pm.

**9-17**

**9-24**

**10am - 1pm**
- Food, Drinks, Lawn Games, Activities, Farmer’s Market
- **UALBANY VS. ELON** • “Sexual Violence Awareness”
  - BBQ lunch served at stadium, 10am-1pm (meal plans accepted).
  - Indian and State closed for brunch. Dutch open for brunch.

**10-8**

**10-29**

**11am - 2pm**
- Food, Drinks, Lawn Games, Activities, Farmer’s Market
- **UALBANY VS. DELAWARE** • “Military Appreciation”
  - BBQ lunch served at stadium, 11am-2pm (meal plans accepted).
  - Indian and State closed for brunch. Dutch open for brunch.

**11-5**

**11-19**

**11am - 2pm**
- Live Music by Hair of the Dog, Food, Drinks, Lawn Games, Activities, Farmer’s Market
- **UALBANY VS. STONY BROOK** • “Empire Clash”
  - BBQ lunch served at stadium, 11am-2pm (meal plans accepted).
  - Indian and State closed for brunch. Dutch open for brunch.